Work it out!

Sometimes, you need to read the examples that come below the word you’re looking up to find its meaning.

Use your dictionary to look up the words in bold and tick the correct bubble.

Un poisson rouge, c’est ... a red fish ✗ a goldfish ✓

1 Un stylo à bille, c’est ... a ball point pen ☐ a game of marbles ☐

2 Un gant de toilette, c’est ... a clean glove ☐ a flannel ☐

3 Du pain grillé, c’est ... toast ☐ gingerbread ☐

4 Un petit ami, c’est ... a small friend ☐ a boyfriend ☐

5 Une salle de bains, c’est ... a bathroom ☐ a swimming pool ☐

6 Un sac à main, c’est ... a pocket ☐ a handbag ☐

How did you do? Colour the right face for you.

😊 = I can do this easily 🙁 = I can do some of this 😞 = I need more practice